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BARNES EXPRESSES GREAT
ENTHUSIASM FOR sse
Sock it to 'em Broncos'''.
is Dr. John Barnes'
exclamation Cor kicking oCC what
he says is going to be the
best year Boise State College
has ever had!
The amiablf! college president emits confidence in the
the increased
student enrollment, the impressive building
projects and charging enthusiasm Coc the new school.
He says Bronco
Stadium
is being
readied
for the.
football
grand
opening
on &;pt. 11 with Chico State.
A new varsity center next to
the
complex
will,
house
physical education facilities.
coaching staffs and athletes.
An additi~n to the gym will
be filllgliedl by Dec, 1 winch
will provine the center with
new dressing rooms.
Barnes says the Student
Umon Complex
will be a
showplace
in the Northwest
with the double snack bar
downst airs, a 2200 capacity
West Ballroom and the" Penthouse Snack Bar"
on the
thad floor with wall to wall
windows for a panoramic view
of the mountains
AS3 offices
and Student Union Personnel
;"111 be housed In executive
\juan ers
~~,ltnps says tlw parking
dilemma
Will 51ill be
a
tft'::l'.·lldous
. problem.
but
tllf' st adium lot and IWO lots
east of t he librur y and west
of Campus School should ease
parking
ticket
chances.
On the
academic
stde
:James
says
the cornerstone of the program Is tho
addition of :.:1 faculty members. and H per cent of all
faculty

rnember s have

doctor-

ates.
The nat ionwtdc trend
is ('mphasi1.lng the Ill'ed for
a
dot'!oratt"
hut
13;!rnps
staWs Ih;lt dYllalll1l' tt'adllllg
ahJlllll";
are tlli' fust
pnorlty f(~ Illllllg profl'ssors.
!II' s,lys facully lo.ltls will
hI' li~htpr
tillS Yl'ar 1'\'('11
with tlil' "OPt'lI Door Policy"
of admlltlng
t'vt'ry litU(lt'lIt
wit h a hif:h school diploma
liS prescrih,'d
hy Ihe State

II

70

SPIRIT OF THE BRONCOS!"

Ne w academic
programs
include a sociology major and
a new medical program called
'''Inhalation.
Therapy"
in the
science-health
department.
A black studies course
18 being
initiated
with such
classes
as
"Sociology
of
Minorities,"
which emphasizes
other cultures and their importance in literature.
etc. Independent studies are an important factor,
the chief executive says, especially
in the
fields
of political
sc ience,
biology and sociology. In another year he would like to see
the political
science
departll~nt miuate
a major combining business administration,
with the state legislature
in
Boise for groundwork training.
. Student facul!y-adminislranon relations are going to be
ernphasrzed
this year Barnes
said with direct frank and
open discussions.
Ill' weicomes
the chance to work
with the student senate and
lisren to students who re quest
rmprovemeut s and now programs Student unrest and dissatisfaction
can be nurumized
if we go through the system.
The admim strut ion says
It
will listeu and Barnes ciu-s
.. xau.ples.
Ill' said ;l tran sfur student
Irom Texas Tech appr oaelu-d
the higher-ups
with
suggestions
for unproved
library
procedures,
and
his ideas
were incorporated
Into the
system.
lie Is now on a
continuing
improvement
committee
Another procram [or blind
students was spearheaded
hy
a ft'"ueSI (rom another student
This
year r hey will be proVHIl'd with rooms with Braill ..
l''1u1pmcllt ,md tape recorders
Thlg IS truly I lie yl'ar wht'n
"Splrlt
of thl' BrOlwos"
IS
gOlll~: to lJiean I'(l0lwraliotl.
pari Il'lpal lOll
and
ael1on•
Tlw past is OVl'r ,ll~d Iiit'
fut urI'
is all open
[(wI.
Ll't',; ~ot It tOI:"thl'r'

BY ALfRED KOBER
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OFFICERS WELCOME

Tho 11 rIlO hal; arnved
fOI
c1a~;~;\'s !o rl'~,\lIIle alld colll'glatll lwtlvitH'S 10 I·OIlJlIII'IIl'I'.
1'11.' ,,('hool h ('Xp;llHlilll:, ami
so too an' tht' OppOltullill .. s 10
part wlpal"
in coli II I:ll Iifll.
Our sOl·lal calf'lHLlr for tht'
fall St'lIwstt'r
i~; I·Olllpll'llld
Wt' thillk you'll hl' pl"a~;l'd al\(I
will
rind
sllvl'ral
llXi'lt ing
aellvl!il':;
III whil'h to partlel·
pal .. ,
Tho 1'0111'1',1' otf .. r~l rIlon'
than
~;o('jal
acllvllil)~,
to
lnll'lesl lhl! :;tUdl!ll!S, Sl'vt'wl
nnw cOlllllll!tllt'~; havo hpoll
fornII'd, lIud Wp Ill'('d slndl'lIt:;
to !",rVI' Oil all of t hom. \Vo
IUlYl' eOlllllilltl'('" Oil POIlUllOlI.
olodlolHi.
tltP
ludh'lary.
1l11l1'PlIll'III, 11I11'mattonal rolatlOII". t!l'holarship,
and tim,:
(HIIll'al hlll, to rIll'lll iOIl jnsl II
fow. 1f allY of Ihos" Intllrl'~H
yOIl. or you'w Cllllol1~ a~{ 10
whal
olltt'r
('()III1I1Itli.'I'~; WI'
hav". pll'a!;!) fN'1 flt't' 10 ("'IllO

hy till' As~,o('Jarpti St udl'lIt
Body olfll'1' III III" sun tor
lIIOll' IIlformal iOll,
For Ihos.' who".. IIltl'll'sl
rl'~;\tlos III pol1ti<'~;, WI' wlll
ho havil,g lh.' St'llalt' t'lPt't 1Il1l~;
Oil t hi' I H,;I Friday III O.-lolH'r.
If ~·ou woultl 11k,' lho OPIK'IIlIIllly to 51'rVI' as a 'iphoo\
~;l'II;ltor, Olll'\' agalll you could
Visit w; In tht' A.S.:!. oflkl'
lor d •.'llllh
alHI applk;llillll~i_
On Friday. S,'plt'mh('r II, w ..
Will hI' havlIIg tht' StadiullI
ll"dicallon.
Thl~l will hI' a
1l101lll'ulous ()('('ludOIl for t hi'
Hellool alit! It s stlldl'Ill:i, Wt'
nq:p yon all 10 attPIHI. 011 Ih..
l'V"lIlnf: of the d"dlt~aliOIl ollr
foot hall
It'illll
wll\
oppw,P
ChI eO SIal,'.
Th" "hlll';lrl\l'ltoll
that
I"
;Ipparl'lIt ;\l'ro',s th,' 1';IlIIpUS h
l'1\l'omar.llIg
to ~,"P, hut It
dol'S "'lid tOlllako thillg'\ tall"'1
ehaot ie, WI' wok your ('OOPI'I;Ilion In l1lakilll:. th.' very he~:!

..

YOU!!!

a soml'what
IIwon\"'lIl1'nl
,;lluaIIOII.
\\'t'
lIa\,(' ;1 n.'\\"
i\lIsin(,s~i BUlldllll:. Voc,ltlOn;t!TI'('lul1cal
Bllildllll: ;llId lh.,
Stadlllm.
In .uldltlOl\,
con·
strtH'!lOli IS \Ill\h'r W,\\' fOI a
'Il'W dormitory alld 101 ,\nll\'X"S
10 tht' hbrary and thl' SUB.
01

In dOSlllf~.· w .. would IlkI'
l'XII'lH\ a spel'\,11 w,'kolll<'
to
om
Incolllllll~ fl,'shnlt'n.
II won', lak,' yon lonl~ to 11'1l1
II k .. a "lIat 1\'0" It"ll' at nsc.
;lIU\ w .. hop .. you Will 1'01\1
.. to
u:; if you 1Il'l'd as'i1stall('I'.
TIl(l school
Is growIIlg and
Improving
daily-you'vo
m;ll!t'
l!l(l right 1'1101('0 III atll'lIlhn,:
Boist' Statll Colll'f','"
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EdlIor In Chief

It mealls

milch more than ~;ll1lply "gathering
the nows."
InformatlOlL True informll1~ is telhng who.
what, when. and whl're. :Jut It also llIeans eltallllnln~ why.
Most people, jllld often tin_'s especially
thoso who hold
polilieal office. forgl~t about the final "W", Digging for the
why's of an iSSIW or an event I~las much a part of tho rolo tho
press plays as l~l simply rehashing old evonts.
Those who are known as the gatekeepers
of communications
(journalists)
arc not SOlllOsort of supor human. Thoy arc Indl.
viduals with human omotlons. They wltnoss tragedy With sorrow
and view happiness with a renewed belief perhaps thoro is Homo
good in this world after all. They look Ilt tho futuro with
guarded optimism becauso they remember tho past.
At 00160 Stato Collego. it Is tho why that keeps stUdents.
as woll WI othors, lnformod as to ~ho lolly or tlieir owo lldm1n'
istraUon. Tho why tolls tbu ncadomic community tho rca8Ol11Ilg
of dOcislons malb by administrators which lire not in thO be!!t
interest .()f cvoryono but mDlc}y lor a tow. '3ut at tbe flamo
tlmo, it 10 tho why that intorms as to tboll' successes .
It in tradition 10 extend welcomo to aU at tho start of llacb
acadomlc yonr. Woo too,' extend wolcomo. We wolcomo you to
abovo all olso. wo welcomo you to rond nnd to
challonRe \19. Wo will be challenging
n~""iflIiidImJ oach weck,
Wo w1ll. b<'cllUSO wo not only havo tho right.lbut
more importantly, it Is our duty to perform fluch l'\mctlol1s.

Jano Dunn
Christlno Kln~
Richard Tackmnn

COl'Y Edlto~
Lay·out I·:tlitor

ConlrihlllorH

Nancy Tipton
Bob Radlorr
Gary Korslmv
Torry ~:rtt()t
Frank Carr
R )chard Taeklllall
Gorry Lockloar
Bront I'tlttllflOn

Atlvl!lor

John MacMlIIan
,

,~

media, there
all of mass

ask why. And.
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individuals from years past who believe in the potential
of the Arbiter.
The new look of this campus goes deeper than programs, faculty and buildings. There is new confidence·
th'at we tan assume our p-osition' in the college w.orld
and make our voices hearil. One of the loudesl vOices
should be the college newspaper.
The concentration
of the paper will be on campus
news and issues and how local, state and national issues
affect us. We stress interaction between clubs, academic
,
de partments, the student body, faculty and administration -:
Involvement is the means toward positive I realistic and
constructive action.
Facts will be used to back up editorial opinions. We
won't back away from challenges.
We will accept constructive criticism. We do need your help. The Arbiter
office waI always be open to w.elcome }'oor assistance,
comments, ideas and opinions.
It's going to be a tough year, but we expect unusual
Wngs to happeD, Get 10 Valved aDd help shape tho future.
No one of us is as .good an all or U8.
J.D.

Productions Engineer
Sports Editor
llunltwsR Manllgm
Circulation Editor
PholographerB

-

on the

lhstoncal ly. the press has Iwen known as a fourth estate.
It IS compared to the legislatlVI!,
judic ial. and executive
brunches WIth equal standing.
Agnew lambasted the call ing.
charglllg irr espons ihil rt y' hiased coverage and added the media
should not be allowed to cont inuu Its ancient state or even its
present
condition. But tlls concern
is nothing new and a look
at IIlS!Ory be.us this out
lh- Lllled then. as he still does. to realize the press has
constantly heml ctlllzed for "lJt'rsonal hias."
Lyndon Johnson bomharded t hfJ pres~l for its Injustices.
John F Kcnncdy and Dwight EISenhower did hkewisc.
Even
1lI thl' days of Teddy ~oosevelt.
the Ptl'S~1 received its !ihare
of hlows from ltat(~ administrations.
Yet, not a !lingle president
since the reIn of"lOugh riding Tpddy" recognized the completo
calling of the media,
.
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···..·~"--·Jf"··everyears are given names to. identify the p~vailing
atmosphere, then perhaJB the 19'10-71 school year at Boise State
•.' will be designated "The Electric Challenge."
.
In a way I envy the people coming to the campus who
are seeing the tremendous growth for the first time, but a
lot of us find the day by day expansion just as exciting.
Re-entering the scholastic world is unique this year, but
the construction on the gigantic level is only one view
of the picture.
This institution is standing on the threshold of dlscnvery, on the brink of befng recognized as a challenge.
We have the larges] population of any college or university in the state, the large st percentage of building expansion and, in my opinion, the greatest potential for
positive action.
nut we do face the toughest year this school has ever
experience: No one is going to tie a. mask over the Student Union situation and say there w111be room for everyone when it's 32 degrees outside, because there won't
be.
There are other issues we are going to face. Will they
include student unrest, local reaction to national issues ...
or involvement of the Silent Majority? Look around. The
•
time, place and people are here. We must work for cooperation, participation and organization.
For one moment 1 would like to be on the outside of
•
our college world and feel the difference between other
Idaho institutions
of higher learning and the electric
charge of Boise State. Youth is on our side and when
you're young the future is paved with miracles..
.
Great things are ahead of us if we recognize this
•
challenge
and face the responsibility
of turning the
worst situations
into the most beneficial. Let's get a
purpose this year and get involved. Student government,
•
campus activity and the election are our business and
cannot succeed without our support.
I feel the past is no justification
for the shortcomings
of the present. Everything happens for a reason, but there
is no law that says we cannot mold our future. And perhaps one of the greatest challenges on this campus is
the direction of the Arbiter.
.,"
This year we've got a purpose-ito inform, to ask
questions and to reason. For the first time in a long time
•
we have a team of persons who want to make an effort.
The majority of the staff is new, but there are also those

lfGrass"roots
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INTRODUCING.~ .....

DEAN OF WOMEN ...

Marjorie Jackson
the function of sororities
as
social organs is still important.
She refutes
the idea
that the groups are clrques
of "Efete Snobs' and emphasizes
their purpose
is to
live up to worthwhile ideals.
The cooed dorm students
come under jurisdiction
of
Dean Jackson
and she says
frosh initiation is an important
segment. She thinks registration as it now exists should
be shortened
to about four
days and full of activities
to
speed
the time. She says
Idaho State learned a shorter
week is conducive
to the
promotion
of better
study
habits.
and adds the first
rew
days
on the campus
pattern the rest of the year.
New to the dean's office
this year will be an assistant.
Miss Mary Kay Saunders.
a
~raduate of the University of
OICl-:0n. She was desrgnated
as head resident
counselor
to Morrison Hall also.

. Nine a.m. Monday morning
can be a rather unpleasant
experience if you're nervously
awaiting
an interview
with
ihe dean of'wome~.
.
In comes '30ise
State's
Dean Marjorie Jackson
with
a laugh
to make Monday
seem like a tolerable Tuesday.

.------.----I SINGLE 'BREAST'

,~:,''.,:J.
.;._i'.

,

",I.,

':
. . c_ ~._.

People about cCJ.mpus_
Dean of Men Edwin Wilkinson and
Dean of Women Mariorie Jackson

DEAN OF MEN ..... Ed Wilkinson

Boise State's Dean or Men,
Ed Wilkinson,
Is known' by
many persons as a coordinating
advisor, "Big Daddy" and by
some as ., Major Ed".
A 12-year veteran or this
Institution,
he
has
seen
changes
that havo boosted a
junior college to the ranks or a
state college,
He has helped
to ahapo policies,
Iraternal
organizations.
the
student
Judicial System and tho tramc
court.
The dean holds a masters
degree from Washington State
University In Clinical Psychology and Is currently world~ on
hlH doctorate
through
tho
University oC Owgon.
Also,
hu 18 an assIstant
proCessor
oC
Psychology.
Ir you ask Wilkinson what
his' duties
lun, probably. tho
(lrst
reply
would bo, "My
job la to be horo--to be Involved."
Ho says his assoelution.
with tho colloge hilS
glvon him a woalth oC experlonco
unavallablo
In
any
other
acadomlc
situation.
IIIstorically
the
Dean's
oCCIco hUB boon rosponslblo
Cor resldonce halls. oCC-campus
housing, Craternltles nnd othot
programs; edltln~ the Student.
Handbook,
part
11 oC the
.oatalog
and partR oC other
I1Innual8. But he Is now Involved, ll'I!t1ltho overall judlolnl
l'Jyetom And ttl' ll~viBor to tho
IntQr Dorl1l CO\lnol1.

That particular
morning she
had a problem with a box that
arrived
with office
chairs.
She \iuestioned two .§ec.t:etaries about what to doWith it
and then looked to me for" a
solution.
She asked me if
I would help her get the box
into her 'car as it was just
the right size for storage,
Anxious to help I agreed,
and the two of us carted the
cardboard monstrosity
to her
black and lemon colored Barracuda, All the pushing in
the world could not get it
into her car's back seal. and
we finally
cinched
it into
the trunk with a ro IE for a
bell
Problem solved. we walked
back to her office and the
conversation
was sprinkled
with reflections of her home
town,
San Francisco,
and
other cines where she has ~
lived
including
New York.
She
graduated
from Mills

I

College, received her master's
degree Crom Berk,eleyand
her
doctorate
from' Columbia.
She is an accomplished oboist
and has used her talents wirh
the Metropolitan
Opera and
Broadway stage produc~ions,

I
I
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ORFOLK MODELS,
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RUGGED, TOUGH

I
I
I
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& DEBONAIR !
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The
many-faceted
dean
told me she was a music
(woodwinds)
instructor
at
Columbia in the early 60's and
then moved to an assistant
1e~1Il's position
at the Un iversityof
Florida,and became ,
Dean or the college at Hobart
and William Smith Colleges.
The dean has interesting
views
on
the academic
structure of this campus ana
says
the political
science
department
should
have a.
"major especially
with the
le~islature
in Boise to provide
groundwork training. She also
feels
tho home economics
department. could ini~illte. II
major incorporating
mtenor

I

Wilkinson is big on teamproerams.
"One
thing
that
work and says one advantage
bothers me is a transfer stuof his omce
is the direct
dent coming to Boise State
personal contact he has with
College and saying.
'Well.
students. "I believe strongly
back.' at my University
we diu
in student mvolvoment. and I it this way ... '." This school
'like to see people develop a is not the University of Idaho
sense oC realism.
Look around
or Berkcly, and its needs arc.
and
see how many young different,
says
Wilkinson.
people arc running the show,
Many or those differences
the Student Union Cor example.
arc most advantageous.
Take
The oldest
member or the for instance professors.
Larger
SU3 manaueriul foam Is under institutions
call on teaching
twenty-Iive
years
of ago." assistants
t.p instruct classes,
lie says communication
Is but at Boise State. students
really
developing
between
can srill discuss
topics with
students,
Iaculty and admints..
"All
tl professors
and adnnnistrators.
tra t ora. II0 a<Id s.
10 W'lk'
I
d
I mson
says persona
an
decorating, dietary programs
a<Imi n Is t ratl on s IIOU II< d 0 Ia
.
, h k
i
id
I Itt
d t opon communicatIOn IS t 0 ey.
!lnd
art. Vocational-education
r: vo
cas all< (1 S U on s
lie says
Iloiso
State
is
carry thom out. But tho fino
,
is a strong po lilt she feels,
frl cos tilI S ahead of other schools 111 one
crew I n tl 10 ASn
u 0
and should be encouraged.
.
respoet.
Students
on
the
Dean Jackson told me she
year Is epming up wJth moro Executive Council have volinf.i
would like to soe a Purdue
of their own Idoas."
.
Wilkinson works with tho ~qvileges
and nowhere
elsa
University
progrum initiated
Inter-Frlltlllnlty
Council which III the Northwost
do student
at 301ao Stute to further tho
Is druftln~
a constitution.
representatives
havo
thoso
education of married studontTwo National
fratornitles
on rights.
wives. She says whllt) wives
camlJ,m litO Tun Kappa Epsilon
Doan Wilkinson
says ono
put thoir husbands
through
and Kappu Sigma. with pos- thing
that
l)mphasizes
his
tho academic
struggle
thoy
sibly a third to f.iO nullonal·Purpo,se.
on tho campus and
should be given the opporBoon,
Sigma
TanOlllllma.
it surfaces
I~ II bit oC good
tunity through classos
to m'at n- ,
Ho dOOB not particularly philosophy,
'I here aro three
taln an equal academle
10VOI.,
favor fratornitios and sororities Important things ono lTIt,1sthuvo
As.the advislJ!, to tho PllIigottlng
houses
too
Boon In lifo--Ioyalty to your profesh~llonle
Councl!
tho 'doan
after
Initiating
chuptors
810n, to your Institution
and
comes
In
contact
wilh all
boclluso
oC
tho
e xponso,
mORt of 1111 to yoursolf.
Uvu sororltlns
which
sho
Lodgos whoro tho groups can
suys offor oxcollent opportunmoot and Kot togethor appour
~
Illos for campus Identification.
to be more reallstle,
he says.
frlondshlp,
slstorhood
und
Sinoll 30lse State Is llIulnly
genuine
servlco.
Shu told
a conunutor co11ol(o tho onvirontIlO tho days of tho "Oroeks"
mont
connotll.to8
dlfferont
may be <II t IIC way Oilt ,
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Corduroy sporl cools ore in
season. They're as masculine
as a briar pipe; rugged, laugh
and mighty comfortable.
They're buill 10 live in, 10
work in, 10 relax in. And Ihey
can be worn Ihe year around.
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AUGUST GRADS
DPENSWI.TH

HEAR KLINE
Friday afternoon,
August
14, 190 graduating
students
received
degrees,
diplomas
and certificates
from Boise
State College during summer
commencement
ceremonies
in the Student Union. Nearly
500 parents,
relatives
and
friends
filled
the ballroom
to watch the program.
The commencement
speaker. Dr. Donald Kline, 'executive
director
for
higher
education
in
Idaho,
told
his
audience
that
maybe
what
students.
are saying
may not he all that wrong.
"This
t ime its our young
peo ple ... who
claim
that
what goes on in the classroom has little
or no connection
with
the
outside
world ...
Dr. Kline said the first
thing those 01 us 1Il education and public affairs must
do is learn
to listen
and
understand
what young people
are saying.
The answer according
to
Dr. Kline is that in higher
education
students
must be
admitted to school partnership
in
many
aspectsteaching, governing.
v

Saying
that
because
a
few
successful
programs
already
are in existence
in
other parts of the country,
Dr.
Kline
asserted
that
Boise
State
could
provide
such
leadership
in Idaho
without duplicating
programs"
already
available
at other
institutions.
'
Dr. Kline
concluded,"!
can think of no institution
in Idaho that has a greater
potential
than this one for
to the development
of excellence in a new and inovate
program
designed
not only
to study
the problems
or
racial conflict.
the environment,
overpopulation,
the
economy,
crime, drugs, but.
in addition,
to assist
significantly
in the solution
of these problems.
Invocation,
scripture
readings
and
benedtction
was by the Rev. John Dawson, minister,
Cathedral
of
the
Rockies.
Assistant
professor
of organ,
Donald
Oakes,
played
the procession,
nutronal
arrtherri
and
recessional.
13Sl~ Alumni
Pre s ide nt , William K. llett,
welcomed
the new alumni

'SONS

ASB OFFICERS

Planning

Exh ibit Date Set

:**************
Pago4

Tho fall drama season at
Boise
State
College
will
begtn with
Arthur
Miller's
.. All My Sons, ".
According to Del Corbett,
department
head.
the
four
member theatre
arts faculty
includes
Dr. :-lobert Ericson,
Fred Norman. and Terry Alta.
The theatre was redesigned
and redecorated by the staff
and SIX students
including
Ginger Scott. James Bottoms.
Mike Westenskow, Ben Copple.
Steve
Drakulich
and
John
Edgerton.
.
Thl' play will open in October and will be followed by two
musical comedies in November,
"Celebration"
and "The Fan-

rasucks.: ,
AS3 officers welcome YO\l, the student. Seated at 11'11 IS pres'
dent. Wayne Mittleider: secretary, JllIX Cato and vice-president.
Leland Mercy. Standing from the left IS treasurer. D.,t! Cazu-r.
Public relations. Tom Drechsel and social chairman Ed We'ber.

GREEK,GIRLSDISPLAY •••

"Golden Shades of Autumn'
was the theme of the Panhel"lenic Fashion Show and Tea
held
Ausust
12, VariOUS
sororities
and their alumni
invited
incoming
freshman
girls to the fashion. show to
demonstrate
the styles
on
, campus and as an Invitation
"This
means,"
HUff stated,
Boise State College
has
to rush,
"that
we first must develop
been working on a, $40,000
Pauline Hinman, president
self-confidence
among these
grant
1'01'
Compreheustve
of Boise Panhellenic,
acted
people
in
themselves
and
Health
Planning
amonc
as
mistress
of
ceremonies,
and
help them to express
what
Idaho lower income groups
Mrs, James Alexander was the
they
want
to
say
without
since
Marcil. In charge
01
fashion commentator,
feeling
awkward.: rn short
the project
is Daniel
Huff.
Approximately
199 freshdeveloping
a
communifield work supervisor
for the
man attended as sorority girls
ications 'ahility."
grant.
modeled their own clothes in
Training
sessions
have
the orange and brown hospi"Healt h planning
conbeen held in Boise,
Twin
tality house of Intermountain
cerns everything,"
Huff statFalls.
Idaho Falls.
LewisGas Company,
ed. "We want leaders
from
tOIl~ Coelll'
d'Alelw
and
Kay Heath. of Alpha Xi
lower
income
brackets
to
Pocatello.
Delta sorority.
opened
the
partieipate
in selling
up
show in a bhw and white l(uilt
t heir
own
regional
prorolle with matching fla lllll! 1
grams. "
nighty,
Huff assumed
leadership
For
dassroom
wear,
The Boise Art ASSOCiation
of the Boise
State project
Samly Boyd modeled a rt!d
has issued a call for entries in
following
work at the Idaho
wool dress
with
zippered
the :lfith Annual Artists
of
Depart"ment of Health where
front
She is a member of
Idaho Exhibition.
Trl Delta Sorority, Another
he was Child Development
This year's eompetition will
Director,
Huff
has
been
school drmls was worn by an
award several purchase prizes
Alpha
Chi
Omega
r,irl,
working with' poor, sick and
totaling fIlore than ,'SI,rlOO and 1 Julio
minority groups since 1961.
Dunc:lIl demonstrated
is open to all artl~ts reRldlnf~
tho comfort and good look~; of
lIuff's
first task was to
in Idaho.
identify
leaders
among the
a navy
blue
and oranf~o
Art work will be judgod by
polyoBter dress,
poor and thon to establish
Dr, Leonard Kimbrell, ProfesClaudia rtalstln of Gamma
in their minds that they had
sor of Art History at Portland
Phi Beta modo led an orangl!
the right as citizens
of this
State University,
corduroy culotto and jacket In
country
to express
their
Entr y forms am availablo at
tho new midi longth. J?Jr~£let
needs
instead
of IIwroly
the Boiso Gallory of Art In
for chilly'
football gamos.
be ing told what the y neod.
, Julia Davis Park. FormA fIlust
bo at tho gallery by r; p.lII.
Marsha
Ponelu
domon·
on Thursday Sept. 1.
strated the now look In soml·
The African lermlto quem
All qualitwd artlAts, regardformalll In a pink and grocn
grown as lonp; as five Inches
loss of Btylo, philosophy,
or
dross
with
pink
shoos.
and lives
for twenty
yours. Idlofll ai'll urgod to onter. Tho
'ThlB Is upproplato for luto
exhibition
of soloetod
work
summer or curly full gather·
will bo ut tho gallory froll\
eringa. Marsha 18 11 member of
October 11 throuy,h November 8. Alpha
XI Delta
8ororlty,

Huff Heads Health

Welcome you,
the STUDENT

I

Ivory antique silk shantlmg
with black lace trun created
a stu,nning looktn an empire.
I?rmal with back panel
ay Larson of Alph! Omicron
,PI
modeled
this
an as
example of gowns for formal
school occasions and soror itv
formals
.
These gIrls represt!uted the
sororities
at Boise
State
College
Flftet~n other utrts
,represented
soronues
from
Universitv
of Idaho • Idaho
Stat-e and other colleges.
3ill Yost, IA)U Haman ant
3;ent
Snut h.
inemlH'rs 01
SIgma Chi fralt!rt1lty,
aIlll
Geoff ~~rown, prus ident
01
Sigma Chi alnmnl , escorted
tllt~ girls during thn show,
MIss 30i Sl~, Margie Hollanll,
was Illtroducer!

r:

LIBRARY

OPENS

D\lrin~; the
fir~lt wee!
of school,
tllo lillrary stan
will eondul't
lihrary
orion.
tatlon sesHioll!l. Thtlflo will
hl' from Seplt!mher
8·11 at
:l:4!i p.llI. in tho LlhnraJ
ArtH hul1din~,
room
106.
ThoslJ
oriontation
slido
prosontatlolW
arn IntlJnde:l
Hpoelfleally
for
froshlllan
and now studeJ\tH at BS C,

Con1Jlete
Formal Rentals
I\IIXI\NDI.HS
CAMPUS SHOP
Ph, 343-6291

The sprln~ semester
will
see
product ions
of b otb
Shakespeares "Twelfth Ni~ht"
and
Maclieshs
"J.B,"
A
Reader's
Theatre
production
is also set for the spring.
Tho department of theatre arts
is planmng a tour with sOtre
productions
and is prepanng
a summer theatre program fot
the next year.
Del Corbett and Fred Norman
say
participation
In play
productions
is open to all
students of USC. The departmeut
urges
any
Into rested
students to show tholr interest
and participate
in the dramatic
arts,

He's .hoppln, around (or a
diamond "bar,.in," bUI.hoppin, (or "price" alone isn'l
Ihe wise way to find one. II
lake. a skilled prores.lonal
and scientific lrutnlmenll 10
jud,e Ihe more Imporlanl
price detennlnln. ractonCUllin" Color Ind C1ariIY·
A, In AOS jeweler, you can
rely on our aemoloJkallraln·
In, and ethic. 10 properly Id·
vise you on your Mil 1m·
portant dllmond purchlse,
SlOp In soon and _ our line
ac:lrellon or aems ,be will bel
proud,to weir,

@

M(MWll

lIOClC1Y ~

gAg
JEWELERS
l>owntown Bolle
9th & Idaho
Tt!rm.Y Of Counttl

present
during. lluestioninR.
and. that anything
you say
will be used against yOU in
a . court of law, It under
4arrest you can be required
only
to 'identify
yourseJ.(
VEttBALLY.
nothing .else.
,

Legal Opinion Sought
For Arrest Info

.

With the current
social
situation.
one's chances
of
being arrested in those latter
days are far greater than, say
ten years
ago, especially
'if one is young, hip looking
(long hair. etc.) or dressed
according to standards
other
than .tnose
of which
the

This article was prepared
from information supplied by
the American Civil Liberties
Union, the A.C.L.U. of North·
ern California, and local legal

SEARCHES
"",,1
.
counsels
~ ooosentto
opiIUOD
against' giving
being
searched.'
Evidence
secured
. in an tllega] search can DOt
be used as evidence,
If you
consent. the search is legal.
meaning anything the police
find can be used as evidence
f

police approve.
Although you have certain
"legal
rights",
you cannot
count on thp. ooltce respecting them. The best way to
deal with police harassment
and/or
arrest
is to know
these "legal righls",
try to
make the police act accord.ing
to them, and calmly
inform the police each time
the,
violate
one of them
that they are breaking the law.
It is unwise to raise hell
when the police treat you
illegally. You may get repurcuss ions
in the form of
brutality and heavier charges

opinion.
.(from page 12)

Aquarius
The 3rd brings ina
very
exciting.
rom11ltic
plriod.
Perhaps one who has not been
on the be~t' of termS will
encourage a ~l1ewal of friend-

against you. The .police can
only search without a warrant
if they reasonably
believe
you're
someone
who has
committed a specific
felony
or they see you committing a
specific
offense
in their
presence (like doing a joint).
Otherwise the police can only
pat down the outside of your
clothes to check for weapons.
If you are a woman, an officer
cannot search
vour person.
only' your purse.
Only a

ship. However. an incompatible'
period begins Sunday as stubborn ideas prevail. Tuesday, a
satisfactory
trend
should
resume as relationships
improve.
at this time

Dr. Peter Wilson

like rosisnna arrest.
polieewoman
can frisk a rc11 you are riding in a car
male and then only on the
outside
of
her
Clothes.
and the police como after
you. don't throw anything out
It is not illegal to refuse
tho window. The driver should
to talk to a policeman.
If
gran
ret out of tile ca
d as k. you are stopped on the street
why
.
til o car IS ask if you are under arrest.
tho reason
being stopped,
If the car is You can be detained without
'- .
d f
,Clll"g . steppe
or a traffic "being placed
under
arrest
VIolation tho police have no.
onl a short time. Reason:>
right to search the car, They .or d Y i
ranee from
"
I
.. for etent on can"
must I"~~
probable COO"
slmpl,
your name as
for a search,
If they see
't ss to havinro
YOU'
I.
nih
. d
a WI no"
an>: ling y nl-; out t 0 Will ow. identified
as someone
who
that s probable
cause,
Thoy was or was not at th~ scene
may, howeve~,. '7'alk arou~ld of a crime. possibly
as a
your car and. If It s dark. shille participant
Unless you are
in nashll~hts.
If there
is
..
'
nothin ... visible (alcohol, dope bcin g detamed
for cause. you
t
p
f
etc,)
there
is 110 probable are reO 0 go.
cause,
If the Windows are
ARREST
rolled np, they won't be able
1f you are placed
under

.,lL,ng

smell au,'hlu"

Boel on ,om

","l.

,he ",,,,,n.,

nf"'"'

Assists in Business
Dr,

K.
Wilson.
Drive. profe ssor of Business
AdministraOr. John Barnes. BSC president.
lcomes Dick Nadeau
tion at Boise State Colleueeto his new executive quarters in the Business Building.
has been appointed
ass ist t d
f h
.. ---------------------..
an
ean 0 t e School of ~
..
Business
and Public Admin- ,
ill
we.

is tration.
The
announcev
ment was made by Dr, Dale
Blickenstafr.
dean
of the

school.

"Dr,
Wilson
has
had'
extensive
business
and'
administrativ.e
exper.ience:'
Dean
Blickenstaff
stated.
• 'During he his
career.
has professional
Deen aSSI8tant
attorney
general
for
the state
of Illinois,
has
built
~\Dd operated
a five-

s,o"

breath

Peter

4711 Hillcrest

o!hoe

belldin.,

an assistant
director
in a
flying
school,
owned
and'
operated
a camp for boys
and girls. be.on a consultant
to fund
raising
orgamzations an~ an advisor
to the

vehicle
or
its
occupants.
Do not. however. try to phys-

CommerCial

icaHy
making

prevent
a stlarch. themas

made with a warrant. he must
show it to you if you ask to

from
see it. arrest.
Once
this under

vou
placed:
the arearrcstin~

officer must give you your:
rights.
i.e .. that you have:
tho right to either speak or:
remain silent. that you have:

und de.. aM"

'ho 'i.'>1

In

,,,"0

an

DER

~

i
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BODY SHIRTS

·BEllED

•

PANTS

'
,
-

108 NORTH 10th

6..----------------------Open Mon. and Fri. till 9:00 p.m.
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PRICE ON DRY CLEANING i~!

'ill

SPECIAL ATTRACTION FOR BSC STUDENTS.

•
,

: ::r::

i!\ll

AND CRISP GREEN SALADS~

•

----e :

"'1Il!!!.!!!!!'" "

:

.,A ALSO: SPECIAL TV SANDWICHES

IGHTER SHADESOFGRA

ill

•
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W ELCO ME BACK
0--.
DRY CLEAN ING

~.

RATHAUS

fior

•
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UUot,,,,,:

WE'LL MEET YOU AT

js

r··················_··································

will
got you
charged, with
fllslstlng arrest and/or assault.
Alwavs
remomber:
don't
voluntoer
ANY
Information.

",w,ot'PIZ

CredIt

SHO'P

I

buon •

is "probable
eause'"
if re'luired
by law to tell
they
ask
to search
yon that he intends to arrest
.the car. tell them that they you,
why you are being
have no legal right to seareh arrested.
and
under
Wh:ll
the car and that you do not authority the arrest is being
consent to any l-march of the made. 1f the arrest is being

If

THE VICTORIAN
1

ill

DURING THE WEEK OF
SEPT • 7 - 12 1970\
BR ING YOUR CLOTHES TO OUR ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
STORE AT 1228 BROADWAY. ( ACROSS FROM BRONCO HUT)
PICK UP YOUR STUDENT DiSCOUNT CARD

I~!
!~I
'. I
••

· i

SUNDAY EVENINGS 9.00 TO 12,00 P.M.
0000 POPULARMUSIC

~1DIJlI1d.. O.... rd ..

I4aho
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BUILDS FOR
WITNESS

'1

..sa_eat!
'r.

AND
TOMORRO'W'
CONSTRUCTION '70

YOU

• • •

l
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Nt'VI hHI1\hllp~ 011 campus show physh'a.l ~rowth
or BOHWSl~ltt'. Top row ~{\m len: School of I\u~·
inNIS

und

P\lhlic'

1101\,11 BuillhnJ.:,:

AtlmilH:-ttration;
Asu-o

Turf

C1U~1I1.'\f Voca-

tnst:\llatton

S',,<l1Ill11 .. .Th.u"
ARl\lTEll
",~rrN
on tlu' uutdoor ('art~t; the t'l\~t
studuun, wtt h lihht~ tn~lal1l'l1.

at tht'

Cluts KIII~.
shit' of the

Ct'lllt'f
rrorn 1t'0: ri)Und~\tlons and 5Ul'pott
1,i\1n.r~At Broncn Ct'U1N; the WOlUt'n·s r~'R'dt~Ilt't'.
111\,1,"alt.,,,k hy GIn .. Kt l~ 81111 ARnrn:R "dllnt
J:\I\P Dunn.
[)('fl'Ut1t't8 aro Anllrr~~R 5tafft\r~
l\rt1ut l't'wnwn. l('n and IUdt. Tackman: tho iU3.1n
(1nlr~"H'I' to Ihfl 'A't'~C ~la1Hl~: and om' of the
tkk,'t l)110th" ro 111\' ~t1\dtum. Bottom, nom len.
Ihp l.thtary·\'p;unil\f;
Contor ; Thi~ flmn ttw f(!al
!\<ilru Tmf r-rew: I\1H\ imil\t\('hon or thl' workman ..
Kht p ou thn pluyh\h

fwld.
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-- Arbiter Election' Questions
We ' feel

&bat &biB beiDg
el~on )'ear. the ccapara&ive.
,.view '~
of the' iDain
,coatendeIs
in the gubernatorial I!LC8 W mld be of special
interest .to the student body. '
the faculty and the ' administra, tion. ~'1'beIefore. THE ARBITER~

intervieWs with GoverDcm Samuelson and former

amilged

nOl'
~

Senator
Both

CeciI

Andrus.

candidates were asJred

essentially the same questions
so readers cauld make valid

coqwiSoos.

Gerty-Locklear

and Nancy' '{'ip&oo conducted the
questioniDg.

ARB: "Governor. would you
care to commeuc on speculation that BSC may SOO!!
become Boise State University?
GOV:' "Yes. I feel that such
speculation
is' , preuiature.
However. I have long' recognized,
the· need for 'the
growth
BSC. and the need
for a community college.
Having
a. college
where
students
can liv6~ at "home
and attend
f;i,;:bool' ,Rives,
more people an opportunity
to .•attend.
'''I lllRO reel that decisions
of this nature (BSC getting
University
status)
should
be left to the Board of
rl-egents. So the Board of
Itegents can better function.
it is my opinion that it
should have an independent
'
organization
for
better

or

.quality of e.du,eatio~ 'in the,
state
of Idaho. You must
realize though that if 'is not
within -the power of the Governorto
establish
kinder-'
gartens, but that ti~ey originate
in the legislature just like any
other law. The main stumbling
block we have to' overcome
before we can set up kindergartens is funding, and the
publi<! should become aware of
where , educanonet
funding'
comes rrom-tesanon,
"To establish kindergartens.
require a one per cent
increase in the State sales
tax plus additional local taxes
(property, tax" etc). You can't
run schools without money,
a'ld kindergartens will cost an
additional S8-10 million per.
year from the state level just'.
to provide facilities,classrooms" etc., plus considerahlefundingfrom the locallevef. '
You must realize
that
State taxation and funding
pay only' 50% of the educational
cost: The other 50% will have
to come from the local iBv'el;
There are those wbo simply
will not be able to afford· the
additional cost. EduCation is
,alreadY,the)argest· siiigI8'item
in' the.' budget. As a matter 0'
flL(lt '.86JtIeeaiclP gets 69% of aU
thql mOneYA(leDt by the state·
in aB§ Mi"!11 year.
ARB: "Governor, there is 11
-consrderable amount of sentiment that Idaho is being 'used
by outside
industrial
and
monetary establishments,'
and
that most of the wealth of the
state is being ,exported instead.
of bein~ used here.
will

management,

.II

"We
should
develop
individual
schools
within
the colleges
and universities, to avoid duplication of
effort, not to dilute individual schools.
For example,
instead
of establishing
a
· new achool of pharmacy at
!SSC, the existing one (ISu)
ought 'to be furtlier developed. Instead of putting in a
new
school
of "forestry.
extsttng facilities at Moscow.
should be expanded,
etc.
Idaho Oollege 'degrees will
be ,acceptable anywhere and
~ilt be second to none in the
quality of the education they
represent.
.

ARB: "What are your comments
on the future of education in
· Idaho. especially in re~rd t9'
· the possibility of establieh1ng
kiD@rlWteDs?" ."
'.

GO\': "U kinderga:rtODS are \
8slabUsbed,,1t
should be
"approved' by~tbe 'Department
or
t'ncl,rund,ed by
thelel1slature t thrOUSb .dd1~

E4lC.~',.

"t..iPI14...l taxat'o..,9.,'.,1
...40 nOt...' .0..... ,e. .
·kiDder~'Il'
•.,J, 'f1\l,'Jl~
PJ)OI...

In' ",

. ....

,~, .. \lJn~~••:t"

GOV: This is a misnomerl
Idahoans, invest their: ,money
outside the state. Whyshouldn't
thos9 out of state 'invest their
money in Idaho? ,Taxation bal·
ltnces out what is takeD'out of-"
the state.
ARB: Boise for all intents and
pUlposes' has no real industry •.
yet smog is almost constantly
present, Do you have an active
program to establish 'emm1ssion
level controls for automobiles as they are the prime
source of pqllution?"
.
GoV: "This

is basically

a

federal problem, and tbe,
Health Department is foll owinR
an active programs involving the
useaf. modem mo,nitortrigequip.
ment to· identify tbestuff in the,
air ~nd. is takingeteps
to'
reduCttthevislble
emnl1ssions
, (rom aU 'Iources, OJ , . >':
ARB;"Ynult'~'reYPurViewson
thewarJn IndocbiDIt?lJ,
aOV:,,"lir.ee17tbitwe 'never
:lb~~,bey~8OtterJJ.py'olvedJn
t~ mIt pliqi. pri.IQDC Niion'

~I:I'.,.
4

: a . tNtoellil. Job.
ra
. b' ' to','

an~ time schedule to get our

, mm}J8Ck boine:"
ARB: "There doesn't seem to
be anadeapate supply of jobs
, in the state for those wh \ have
a college education. As a
matter of fact, most ,of Idaho's
college graduates have to go
elsewhere to seek employment
that suits their Qualifications.
What steps is the state taking
to attract industry to Idaho?
GOV: "I am proud that during
my administration the average
annual
per capita
income
increased
I $328.00,
from
$2.500 to $2,800."
AR:3:"Do you know what
part-,of that increase "might be

ARB: "Is there anything not
touched on directlY that vou
would like to cQDllJlenton?"
GOV: "Yes, br1efiy, as our
time is runn1ng out. I would
like, to point out that only
·19 per cent of our high s~hOl:ll
"graduates
complete college.
yet our educational system is
geared to that 19 per cent. I
think that it is time we sbowed
more concern for the other 81
per cent -4/5 of the general
popu latien:
;
Very few people are prepared
to earn any kind of 'a decent
living upon graduation from high
school; Most cann~ do the

Review

ConsumerReporl
by Gerry

cltan.;ed,
Itlghest

and will be, the
prevailing
rate
oC
tl
'8
curren y
•

;::::::'i~~.

"Getting Straight"
While sitting in a doctor's
office last spring I read a rage
of movie reviews
in one of
oC-those
doctor's
office magazines.

0'

'U

Other stores make a practice:
of sellim; time payment conir;Jcts (commercial
paper) to
[mance companies
so that a
new Honda may be costing
you :!Ui per cent interest per
y"ar. Oil a 8500 bike that is
$127.50 interest on 11 one year
contract.
for larger purchases
tho
rates arc trequently lower' b'ut
are carried over a longer per'
of time so you still pit
aya
0
of money, ,
. It IS especially
important
,0 arrall~e your own financing
for a car,

,when buying an automobile
it goes something like this:
You decide to buy then you
get
!U'OJnd, to discussing

The reviews were generally
bad.
"Myra
Breckcnbridge."
"Airport"
and other big ones
I had heard about drew little
praise Crom the reviewer. 1 ha'1
aboui
decided
the guy just
didn't like films at all until
the last review. It said, "If
you don't see another movie all
summer go to "Getting Straight"
The review then went on
raving
about
Elliot
-Gould
(the guy with the big mustache
in the movie M:A.S.H.) a~d
Candice Bergen.

money. A salesman says he
will be glad to arrange' the
Imanclng-vand
you'd
better
believe he will--with hank X,
Bank X is so happy to get
the interest Cromthe loan they
are about to make from you
.that they reward the salesman
Cor stllering
business
their
f

way with what is known in the
trade as a Cinder's fee (kickback) and you are the one that
ultimately pays for it. That's,

my

not the bank's money he is
go tting·- it's your's.
Shop tor the money before
YOU go to look, for a' carl The
lime soent Will be we Lrepaid
the form of lower
charges,
rates
and

l!1C

lower
kick-

back you don't have to pay,
NEXT WEEK: A look at cons.uner credit.

.HELP WANTED 'ii
~

•

1

1

1

I

Saturday
night
chance
to see

was
this

the show was excellent,
four
stars, highest rating, bravo and
all that other talk we reviewers
use when a show really turns

'
Have
openings
Cor threef
college
students.
Must bet
neat
appearing
and
have
car. Work three nights
and
one-half
day on SaturdaY'
Earn
S80 a week.
FO~ a
Interview appointment call.
1343-3071
Crom 8 a.m.
to
5,p.m, and ask Cor Mr., fred-I
nckson. For personal
lUt?r-1
view. corne to Thunderbird
aMotel, at one oC the Collow-I
ing tlmes:
10 a.m., 1 p.rn'I'
lor 4 p.m. or 7 p.m. on Satlurday September
5 only and I
ask
for Mel fredrickson.
I
,.. - - - - - - - - -

I
1
1

Last
big

movie
which
had so overwhelmed this tough old critic.
II!
ve h a d to wait in 1ine Cor
25 minutes and got the last
good seats in the house. Either
a lot of other people rea" that
review or the word had gotten
around town Cast in the three
days since it opened. A.lyway

'In

finance
interest

CROWD

byTerry Ertter

Locklear

If you plan to make a major
purchase, the best way to save
money is to shop around for the
best deal and then pay cash.
Since most I"~
people 'are unwlllirn .,
to save up the money required
to make a major purchase,
let's
cast a jaundiced eye on eonsumer loans'.
first
and most important
separate
the actua 1 pure ImSI
from
the
financing.
Since
borrowing money means paying
interest and interest rates vary
'
ureat Iy, S h op for tl IC 1oan C rrst .
When you have tho money. then
make th!! purchase. For a short
term loan, the best bet is usuallv a credit union. Next . corne
banksl- and last or all, finance
companies.
Salesmen will almost always
try
to get you to let then
, .
arrange the fi[iailCin~. Don't let
t tu-rn
III institutions
like Sears.
Penney's
and
any
other
store,
you may legally
be

,.":

us on.
"Getting Straight" can scare
you to death, -bu-n you up. and
make you think more than a
lot oC classes
you probably
have

taken,
are taking,
and
take, (Now conjugate that
in the third person past perfect.)
Anyway, if you haven't seen

I will

"Getting Straight"
yet pat down
this paper and go get in line at
the
Plaza
Twin.
May~
if
enough people see this film we
call get the dorm curCew raised
by TWO hours on wrlekends.

IS GATHERING
AT THE

BR.ASSLAMP
~ Pizza & lIe RDUS~p?
Valuable Coupon
FREE PIZZA
BUY ONE
(any size)

GET ONE FREE
expires

Oct. 1, 1970

OPEl DAILY 11:00 A.I .. 1:00 A.1.
512 YISTA AYE.

BOISE

BLUE

IS READY
FOR BSC!

~@;.\A~~

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN

ENGINEERING "

BRING YOUR DA TE

SUPPLIES

TO THE

CONVENIENTLV
DISPLAVEO FOR
YOU av COUAS. AND INaTfItU('n)R

:3A~glt~
AND SPAGHETTI WORKS

OPEN
9:30-S:ao

PREMIUM SPAGHETTI AND SOURDOUGHBREAD

MONDA\(

WITH SIT· DOWN WAITER SERVICE

9ATURDAV

NIGHTLY. 5:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M.

BOISE

WE SPECIALI ZE IN DRAFT BEERS
A completo 3 oourso epaghotti
(choioo of sauoo)

100 SO. 6th St.

dinner includes

broad loavce,

salad,

spaghettl

and a cholco or bovcrago.

BQISE

Ph. 342-6891

thru

BLUE
PRINT
II".ANNOCM
1.. 8-2S ••

•
....

\_'~~'.
'-,
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BSC',·FOOTBALL '70
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HEAD
FOOTBALL
COACH
.. TONY KNAPP was at practice
last
week
ina
wheelchair.
watching
pre-season
drills
of
the
Broncos.
He was
later
flown to Salt Lake City. for
.treatment of his ailment.

BifJfJKfJYli1 IUNlfJi YlllAll
1000 Vista Ave.
Opon Evenings Until 9:00 P,M, Mon. Thru Fri.

.

I

~-------------------,
s
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The Poise State Broncos football team has been withou~
the services of a head coach for almost a month, but the
team training is on schedule under the guid.in?;' hands of
the four assistant coaches.
Tony Knap who begins his third year at the Bronco
helm has been stricken with an illness which affects the
movement of his legs. He is currently at Universi.ty
Hospital in Salt Lake City undergoing tests and IS
expe cted to be back in Boise in the next 10 days.
At the present time the cause of his illness has nhot
been determined, but therapy work has begun on t e
Bronco head coach, and it is hope d that he will be along
the sidelines for the opening game Sept. 11 at the new
Bronco Stadium.
'
, The four assistants handling the full work-load for the
pre-season drills are offensive coaches Dave Nichol and
George Squires, and the defense is run by coaches Jim
Wagstaff and Tony Polychronis.
The team held its first scrimmage of the 1970 season
last Saturday with the offensive units, first through third"
going against the defensive units!. The offense tallied'
two touchdowns, both of them on broken plays.
Quarterback Pat Ebright, a graduate of Boise High
School, threw to another former brave Dave Toney for the
first score. The play carried for 40 yards.
, The, only other tally of the serum game came when
quarterback Eric Guthrie pitched a pass to Dennis Poore
for six points. The defense held the offense very well
inside the 20-yard line throughout the hour-long scrimmage.
The Bronco assistants said they were hoping to hold
their next scrimmage Saturday on the new Astro Turf in
Bronco Stadium.

HEAD QUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR FALL WARDROBE

s

I
I

Tony Knapp Stri(ken

----------------------------1
BROOKOVERS YOUNG JUNIOR SHOPS

'I

197.0.. BOISE STATE COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE I
Sept.
1J 8:00 p m,
Chico State
Horne
Sept.
19 8:00
Eastern
Hont ana
Home I
ISept.
26 ~:30
Central
Washington
Home I
,oct.
3 2:00
Hontana State
Thero'
Oct.
10 8:00
Long Beach State
Therol
IOct.
17 8:00
Sou~hern Orepon
Home
IOct.
24 1: JO
Ens t e rn l~ashington
Home I
IOct.
31 8:00
Idaho Stine
Therd
(ov.
7 1:30
Ili r a.n Scott
The re]
Nov ,
14
1: 30
\~ever State
Iiorr.e I
f:,:ov.
21 2 :00
".Co,llcye of Ldaho
'Dwre,

SHADES OF THE
--GOOD Or: DAyS·· •••
"ROARING TWENTIES" BY ARROW
Those lively, lusty limes ••• flapper. ••• the Charleston
••• noisy speakeasies. A h1glHoUJng, free-living time
for America. And now the atytes of the twenties
.
are backl Maxi coalS ••• beltbottom alsCQ •••
high collar shirts ••• another look at an era
never to be forgotten. see "Roaring Twenl/es"
••• a special group of exciting aty1es from
Arraw'. Kent Collection of dress shirts •••
Inspired by thla episode of the American
scene. It's a bright. bold. a11-man look •••
fuller. longer point collars ••• 2·butIon
or wido french cuffs ••• tapered from
shoulder to waist. Tho best of the
twenties ••• restyfed for the ''In-foo~
of the seventies. Modem-day easycare Penna-Iron fabnca.
of cC!urso.

$8.50

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

or

BtfJfJKfJYli,/ TfJWNT££N
815 Idaho
Opon Frl. Until 9:00 P,M,

Ixc'ulivefy for tft. ''Yount-,,-H.lrt''

;; .::::.
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.-~--~--------------------~~-J
BOISE,
IDAHO

e,.4It

119 Idaho

•

Downtown
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In .a committee meeting
.
.
with the President. it :was
determined that par!dDg for
starf and faculty wlll be
stricted . to two. parking
areas with faculty and staff
overflow ,utilizing the open parking area in the Stadium
parking
lot.
The areas
assigned and reserved tor
Like all potentially great
Faculty only are a limited
educational Institutions Boise
number of parking spots
State College is experiencing
adjacent to the old Health
growing pains.
Building plus the entire
Take a look around the cam- .
Administration-Science
parkpus and see the booming
ing lot immediately in front
construction
and you will
of the Science, Administration
realize what a' difficult year
and. Liberal Arts Buildings.
this is going to be. CooperDr. ~illiam R, ·~~cl\le.~,
The new' parking lot east
ation is the key word. In an
or
the old Health Building professor of psychology at
interview with Student Union
will be reserved for students' Bnise State College, is the
Personnel the Arbiter gained
only 'as will the Library park- author of a newly published
insight into the future additions
ing lot. The parking lot immed- book,"From
.Tongues
of
and the necessary inconveniately east of the-Liberal Arts Temple
Bells,"
This
is
iences that will result.
Building and south of the Dr. Sickle's
second
book'
Dyke Nally, .Student Union
Auditorium and the Music his first
book, last year:
Director, put it his way... AnyDrama Annex will be student
was. a cjnldren's
story.
way we can meet the needs of
parking only. with one excepThe
book
was
entitled
the students we will, but this
tion. the college physician.
"Herman
the
Termite':'
year will be one of chaos."
Limited reserved parking will The new book is a poetic
Due to safety regulations and
IT'S THE REAL THING! Freshmen Orientation in the Gym, be set aside for Student Body and easily understood study
limited space. students will
Officers east of Bronco of oriental wisdom.
Wednesday saw over 2,000 students gather as a class for
suffer many inconveniences.
Center.
,
the
first
time.
The author has selected
Major gripes on campus will
Faculty and staff who find ten separate
ancient
civhe the shortage of room in the
reserved faculty and staff ilizations
as settings
for
West Ballroom Snack 3ar ..
parking lets full may either this unusual work. SomeImagine
9.000' students
park on College Boulevard. times fictional.
sometimes
converging 011 the limited
Campus. Drive or. in .the historical.
the study
is
faGilities of the Union with
Jude Gary. president of the
culture
general parking area of the drawn from each
more than 600 dorm students I board. says he encourages
an
Stadium. Po not park in Stu- and turned into a vehicle. to
hoping for three meals a day. assembly during the first of the
carry the philosophy.'
dent
Only parking
lots.
SAGA foods
and Student semester to explain all the new
Dr. Sickles'
writing is
In addition to the foregoing
Union uersonnel
will be runcuons and facilities of the
highly reminiscent of Kahil
there will be an annual charge
trying' their best, but It will Union when completed. Here is
of 51 for each faculty and' Cibran's
styles. The style
take cooperation on your part a breakdown of the expansion.
apparent
in the
staff de~als. The current is also
to get the job done.
I..The game room' will t>e'
allegories
and stories
of
decals
will
be
in
force
until
"The interstate connection
Nally said due to the lack
.
.
1
wisdom taken
from tbe
of room. students.
tacuity
doubled In size With 24 poo
to Broadway Avenue is now next August. at which time
oriental
philosopbies.
and udministrutors will have 'tables, miscellaneous· games
complete." Herbert Mengel. we will start issuing decals
The author is currently
to use orr-campus facilities
and two more bowlin~ lanes;.
Director of Buildings and on an annual basis.
engaged in writing several
•
2. A rental room with sports
Grounds
notes. "Students
A~ was the Policy last
for large meeti~s. dances. or clpipment; .
other books.
including
a
year
faculty
and
stafr'
wii;
attending Boise State from
asse mblles
that cannot be- 3 Be
1
u.rooms:
technical
book
for
psycholbe ticketed IorIllegal parking
Mountain Home, Nampa. Caldh 1 bb flU'
. vera car . ooms,
IIC ld i111 teo
ogy, a novel and a book of
yo t ie ~Ion.
4, The bookstore will be
and fines paid in the office
well. Meridian tiM other parts
humor.
..
Classrooms. lecture halls doubled In size and will bC
o(
Buildings
and
Grounds
of the Valley will find it much
"From
Tongues
of
religious centers and down more efficiently .run:
The appri1iltetraffic court will
faster to reach campus by the
Temple Bells" is currently
town ballrooms will have to bl
5. Two plush 101U1~eareas;
Broadway connector rather
again be thl,; final authority
used.
6. and the favorite Snack Bar
than driving through town on any appeals. whether fron available at The Bcokshop,
Gary Kleeman. the new will be· doubled in size with
during the rush hours.
' faculty. staff or students, Boise. and the BSC Book
Store.
assistant SU3 director. says an outside dining terrace.
Students living on .the
the trend is toward scheduling Second Floor:
Bench areas of Boise will
programs outside the Union.
1. A new ballroom will feature
also be able to reach campus
This will be. "to get inter- an exquisite wooden floor to
more quickly even though
action .~tarted
in the com- house 1.000 persons;
driving a' little farther. Interrnunity. 110 says now policies
2. The West Ballroom will be
changes from the Bench are
will reflect the outward look converted into a cafeteria for
located at the Curtis con'
and hopefully this concept w1lJ !lormstudents;
nector, -OVerland, Cole and
become more and more rei evan.
3. Five large conference
Vista leading to the interto the students.
rooms wUl house meetings;
state
exit at Broadway.
He suggests
a packagec
4. Entertainment
rooms
The Broadway interchange is
program emphasizing commun· featuring col~ television and
signed as an egress for Boise
This year. give the perfect
ication and student Involve' stereo
e4uipment wUl be
State," he said. "In a few
gift ... a Keepsake
months the highway 'department. Under communications provided;
diamond
ring. Its perfect
ment
will
have
an
east
bound
'Klce~
encourages the book·
5. and Associated Student
route at Franklin and Maple
center gem-so brilliant.
store to (eature the works of Body and Student Union PerGrove connector to Interstate
so lovely-will say all the
guest epeakers
and enter'. sonne1 wUl be hOused in 'a
80 E. Traffic there at the
special things you just
tainers and hopes that instruo
suite of rooms.
present time is west bound
can't put into wofds.
tors can be nptifled of coml~
Third Floor.
only. and the next turn·arolina
performem to incorporate Will
1. A magnlficlent Snack 3ar
':"
js at Meridian.
class discussions. Tho assist·
w111' bold 300 pcfsons; tully
Mengel also suggested
.
ant diroctor also would l1ko co carpeted and paneled with win·
lII_t)DD
~
lItO'BTt"tD
that students living to the
WtDDI .. IIIlI liD
s(je 'Closer contact witb tbo dows for a panaramio view of
ae.pea.
e"
north w1l1find it easier to got .
OlANONO flIN08
IOI.Ta liDO
athletic department. espeoially
the campus and the 'm<P1ta1J}s;
AllO .110 .4l .IDD
to campus more quickly either
publishing
sports
events..
2, And an outside d1nitig terby driving on the interstate or
110 encourages publicity ace will be provided.
"THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS"
getting over to Broadway;
involving posters and'· local
But as Jude Gary says until
then fewer olasses will be
newspapers. Student involve- the Snnek Bar is finished
missed.
Mengel concluded.
ment is top priority and this Is downstairs in February and tbe
Prior to tbe beginning
,:]lo:hthe Student Union noard. ,rest of the faclUties completed
of the fall somestor, onile . eaded .by Jud~.,,_Qllr.r..( at the end of the year. they are
campus
parking will be Int
J m Crawford. and Miss ",annie'
going to try. and roo a vory'
creased considerably. A new
Tolliver, is incorporat~. ·:r~e
.
. '.'
. ..
15.momber board ftiiictions to' effiolent
lobl1y. All union .parkl~ lot will be completed
assi8t In poliolos as student peraonnel say students are top
bEitwoen the old. Health
Vista Village
.Building and Uampus 1:1011001.
roprellentativos.
and
tho) prloity this year, but they
1004
The parking lot east of tho
conduot activities where the must be tho most involved part.
Vista Ave.
As Oary Kleeman says, "The
,Library will .be' enlarged con·
. 11o"., Id.ho
oalendar
has entortainmont students will e1th r
k It
siderably and paved parklnK
344·3201
gaps. Thoy sponsor oorfeoe ma e
or
In the Stadium area will
hO",18S, Sunday night movies break it, It's going to be
result in a tremondous In'
...............
and
uotivltios
similar to dlffioult, but how can we
creaso of paved parkirlj;.
"'.a8 Vegas NIght,'~·
holp hut mako it?
"tt •..•

SICKLE'S

ra

Cooperation

SECOND

Needed

BOOK

Parking,
Access
To Ca.pus

For
The Happiest
of All
Birthdays
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OOPposingforcts.However;on·youagita{ed>A~rrierid1Y;~warm
,
the lith. y~u ~Y experience a" trend picks up again the 8th as, _::
more exciting ,trend •• AJ.'ter.the others lilake an-eICort toenoour-, ,

s: ,=~,

:~~o~s

p::o:::u;

hould vibrate due to certain
'mportant decisionS'.
• TauruS
Around the 3rd ~IOU may
expect
languid and gentle
thoughts to prevail. However.
take advantaee of the artistic
Intluences tha; pccur. On the
5th, .6th and 7th. you may
experience s0!De d~ubts· and
regresaion. Things pick up on
th e 3th". Thi"s IS a goo d t"lme
.
for. new expenences and ac-

..

-,.

quamtances,

.Gemini
Thursday will begin an
exciting and roma~ic period, a
good time for celebrating with
loved ones. AfteH-be~5th. mysterio'Js event~ may take placa,
but the romantic trend will
continue., Aft'3r Tuesday, you
ay find that aC\luaintances who
ave previously been cool will
warm' to your advantage.

Sta~' ~.

YQU.RODlaJicie'ls-ontJie"ijPiWUf; A'8cJheweo~>jJlC1ij:'·\~
,Sundii.y ma)' bring in ,an inteD8:," should s¥,~j~lij~:~jt"'"
.--Il8riod aDd you may ,teelover-'
. a~ '.your ,'I8~Q81)iJ./~e"

r-C'-'

age and advise you.'.,

--'.

.~:~~nc.:i~~I)~;rN'~'}"'~"!L;"';:";':

by Chris'K ing "

'Virgo
"
You will C:'ndthat Thursday"
will- bring, you a relief from

=~t~~~3,~~~~='
-

."

Libra
The 3rd brings in, an excel-:
lent period for harmonious and
balanced relations~ips. a hvetn'1i
gO'Jd t.ime; for dealing w 1t.
e
arts.' Aner· SuncJaysom~ problems m£1Yarise due "to .secretive. fixed emotions. However.
later on, the trend will improve
and beceom gay,. and exciting.
Scorp10

Cancer
The 3rd will introduce a
period when you may find
events unsettled or at least
\luiet. It is not an en5Puraging
period. Howaver,i 4ft6r Sunday
things should pick up and you
will find friends and family
m',ch more amiable. After the
8th. the trend may be for you

Events should run smoo~hly
for you as the 3rd brings in' a
successful and enj9~al}~e 'outcome to a 1I'0bielI' that has
been disturbing yOu. Sunday
should herald a very exciting
period. This happy trend continues through the beginning' of
next week as friends go out ·of
J

to expect the unexpecte d. You ~ircar'We"~rYul~
~n"otlJ!l'S8St'o-ovf3Ye.or'.dUo·_HanC)d''J!~~eep''!
should restrain
desire to lID
..,
•r
ct rashly..
"
eatm .durinJ!: this active'~riod.
•

any

:

i
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"OFFIOE OFFERS
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* COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
\

ij·Itt~~

exciting
1» nod; 'lVheb_ac-per1od
as ...rdend8"aJid,; t:'i•...
.l ~.
. " ,quatntances
'make. l~elndl)r'
provide, a", welcomit;and'~wa,n"'~'( ..'it'·
~vertures~
.
atmosp~lere;:'"
. - .~,

some of the responsibilities'ln~~~~~~~~~~~7I,~~~~~~!!~!~~
that you have been troubled
with during the first part of
the week. This trend continues
over the week6hd and you may
expect a very [exciting relation. ship with one of. the opposite
-.
sex. However. after Tuesday
.
. dif'reryou "mflYexperience
an In
ence or a changeable attitude.
.

,,',-'

